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VOL. 7 SAN JON, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,
November 5, W5- -
look! LOOK!! Look!!!
SPECIAL SERVICES AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH '
Sunday November 14th.
Rev. G. II. Givan, Presiding
Elder of the Albuquerque District
, . .'I. f c t KT I H
HAPPENINGS IN CITY
AND VALLEY. I
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT OF THE STATE
OF NEW MEXICO, WITHIN
AND FOR THE COUNTY. OP
QUAY.
V. B. Clark, Plaintiff. )
vs. ) No. 1369
Sam Boswell, Defendant.)
Will De at cnn jon, novemurt 1 j,
and nth and will hold the first
Quarterly Conference for the San
Jon circuit.
Let everyone come Sunday,
November 14th, with well filled
NOTICE OF SHERIF'S SALE
. UNDER EXECUTION..
FIVE PERCENT CASH DIS-
COUNT ON ALL SPOT CASH
SALES AMOUNTING TO ONE
DOLLAR OR MORE. PAY
CASH AND SAVE MONEY.
We Need the CASH.
baskets and snend a good social
and religious time together. Public notice is hereby given
that under and pursuant to tbe
SAN JON VALLEY
BY A. P. HUNGATK.
There' a vallev in the sun-se- t,
Out in the growing west.
Of all the valleys I have seen yet
The San Jon is the best.
I do love its fertile acres,
And all those people too,
Who are fortunate partakers
Of Hs great wealth while new.
For I know the day is coming.
At this time we will endeavor to
Q. E. Bryson purchased a horse
of Dud Reed last week.
Z Dr. Bo?ks purchased 27 nead of
cttle of Mrs. J. M. Dudley last
week.
Tbe plains farmers loaded two
more cars ol wheat at this place
this week.
V. M. Whiffle of Pater was
transacting business is San jon
Wednesday.
r T. npn and family were
Authority and direction of an ex
ecution issued out of the above-name- d
court in the above-style-d
and numbered cause, upon a cer
inaugurate a movement to build a
parsonage at San Jon, ibstead of
nest Sunday, November 7th as an-
nounced in last weeks paper.
J. I. Kelley,
Pastor Methodist Church..
tain judgement which the plaintiff,
V. B. Clark recovered against
when happy they will be, II IknieMhe defendant, Sam Boswell insaid court on the s8th day of October, A. D. 1914, in the sum of
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY
fti 50.00 DOLLARS, and
EIGHT JS.ooJ DOLLARS,
COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION
The Sunday Schools cf the
county are urged to send a full re-
presentation to the county conven-
tion at Tucumcari, Saturday,
November 6th. An excelent pro
costs with interest on said judg 1
Ament and costs at the rate ot six
per centum per annum from dategram .has been prepared. field
Secretary. E. D. Ralev will be
v v
callers at the editor's home Sun-
day afternoon.
Georgia and Eli Hoggs were the
quests of Ha and Clark White
Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Home's brothei and
family, and mother are visiting
tthetn. Their home is in St. J osepb
Missouri.
Mr. S. E. Pair has returned to
tois claim east of town after sever,
al years absence in tt'exas and
'Oklahoma.
The mock trial and pie supper
given by the L. M. I. Club at the
school house Saturday night was
attended by a full bouse.
nresent and vou are solicited to
attend and to help make the naeet
tag a success.
SAVE AND SUCCEED
BEFORE A MAN CAN BE SUCCESSFUL IN THE BUSINESS
--AORLD, HE KVST LEALN TO SAVE MONEY. AlX SUCCESSFUL
iKLSINESS IS THE VKOCESS OF SAVIttC.
YOU CANNOT BEGIN T3 EARI.V WITH A VIEW' TO SUCCEED-N- G
IN YOUR BUSINESS. TuiS BANK INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Aj;D WIW. PAY INTEREST ON VOUR MONEY.
'INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFICATES GF
DEPOSIT.
For the wheels of prcgress ruu
Ding
Will ere-lon- g set tbem fiee.
From all tbe results of worry
In years then passed away.
For I know they'l not be sorry
That through it they did stay.
Nor will they took with bnging
eyes.
On neighbors far away
But glory in the land that lies,
Before them every day.
Where the encle cows aTe gca- -
zg,
Around great stacks of hay,
Aei the corn they have been raid-
ing,
In barns not far away.
And the orchard that is growing;
The tat pige in the sty;
And the game-coc- k that is crow-
ing
As fat colts caper by.
.
With blessings many more to be.
Rewards of courage had;
Sarah D. Ulmer,
County Secy
DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL
of Judgment, I, the undersigned
sheriff of Quay County, New Mex-
ico, have levied upon the follow-
ing described land and real estate,
to-w- it; the Northwest quarter ()
of section Five ($") in Township
Ten(io) North of Range Thirty-fo- ur
(34) East of the Mew Mexico
Principal Meridian in Quay Coun-
ty, New Me:ico, containing 160
adres more or less according to
Government Survey, as the prop-
erty of the said defendant, and
(hat I will offer the said land and
real estate, or as much thereof as
may be necessary to make the
said judgement, interest and costs,
including costs of sale and execu- -'
j2on, for eale-c- t pufetfe-4ttcry--4- o
the highest bidder for cash in
Iiand, at the front door of the
court house in Tucumcari, New
Mexico, at two o'clock in the at-- .
CONVENTION
Rev. Edward D. liailey, Gtoer-a- l
Secretary of the International
Sunday School Association for Ar-
izona and New Mexico, will be
here Monday, November 8th, at
10-2- to hold a District Sunday
School Convention.
AH Sunday Schools of the Hur- -
First National Bank
OF TUCUMCARI.
VANTEO;A secotii hand
heating stove.
Rev. J. I. Keller.
5an Jof, N. Mex.
v i Jesse "A. Whittle made proof on
lis 320 acre homestead, Monday,
nt this office. R. L. Benge and
Capita andSmlm $60,000,00,I'iiilip Koeneke were his witnesses rounding country are .treed to send.' When 'ihey'couia oo!yd1njI.y see,"
The good beyond tbe bud. ' delegates.Let all who are interested in
the Sunday School and its
work, and all others who can,
atteod this convention.
We are more than glad to pub--
lish tbe following letter from our
P. Q. Barnes, a former resident
of the valley came id Wednesday
to look after bis property interests
here, and renew old acquaintance.
Rev. E. W. Morton returned
from Texico, Tuesday wfeere he
had gone last week with a load of
household goods. He returned
to Ttxico Thursday overland.
ternoon, on Monday, the $th day
of November, A. D. ttfic.
Said execution was ksved on
the 24th day of Aegtsst, A. D.
Witness my hand thii; ;th day
old friend John Hall, and hope
many will heed his warnisg and
profit there by.
Tbe Kditor.
Tipton, Oklahoma,
PRAYER. MEETING.
Every Tuesday P. M. Baptist
Church. All la dies are invited to
Chas. Nor veil and wife of Bard J attend.
SAN JON LUMBER YARD S
W BUILDING PAPER ijk) sou ft White Fiber Sheathing $t.oo
(J) 500 ft Red Rosio " .75
I Square Bhae plaster board paper .... .$1.25 (jjj)
fa l "' Ply Cirlainteed Roofing ,,..,$2.75 JlVjl " " '1 2 2.5o JJJ
ft) Car Lump Coal $5. 00 Per Ton At the Yard. V$
of October, A. D. 115.
J. F. Ward, Sheriff.Any one desiring any
nursery 6tock write,
R. H. Moore,
Scott Citv, Kansas.
J, D. Griffiths Lumber Company,
to
November. 2, 1915.
Editor Sao jon Sentinel,
Dear Eiitor:
As I have not written 4 or the
Sentinel since ( left there I will
tell the people of a "get rich quid;
scheme".
II you are 'not prospering as yu
would like too, come to Oklahoma
and rent a good farm, pay cash
rent any where from $500.00 to
$850.00 per f&o acres, and get
busy. And you must get very
busy too, or you will let the crab- -
HltPfclSUCSTtNO
Tdie Star Nursery Co.
Ottowu, Kansas.
Air kinds
Prices
Right
o Trees,
SALE BROS. STUDIO
Best equipped studio in this part
of tbe Southwest. Kodak f.nish
iog a speciality. Mail us your
films. Prompt service. Eastern
Prices.
Tucumcari, New Mexico
were San Jon business visitors
Wednesday. Besides having rais-
ed a good feed crop, Mr. Nwvell
feas a fine crop of peanuts.
C. L. Owen drove to Tucumca-r- i
Saturday in his car to meet his
wife and children who were return-
ing from a months visit with rela-
tives and friends in Wayne Co.
Iowa.
Judge Lieb, Frank Liebendorf-er- ,
Attorney H. H. McElroy, and
County Clerk J. D. Fineao pass-
ed through San Jon, Saturday
moraing on their way to S. W.
Nbwi'atiks, northeast of Eard.
NOTICE I have closed out
Shrubs and Vines.
AH stock Guaranteed
Condition on Delivery.
in Good
adv.
niaawn mun j I
1grass get the best of your crop.
I just want to show tbe people
who don't kflow how much better
THE
-- SAN JON
.is FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES s-- fl .18iir1"" Anil IVta Daiuw All Ana Vaaa "
it is to live in New Mexico on your
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN
Townsite Conpiiy,
my Drug busixess, and in order to
meet my obligations 1 must call on
all those owing me to settle at
once, although the amount may be
small yet a great many of these
mean considerable to me.
Thanking you lor past favorr,
I am yours very truly,
Jas. P Boggs.
Miss Lois Williams celebrated
her birthday anniversary, Wednes-
day evening, by inviting in a
number of her friends to celebrate
the occasion with her.
Miss Williams receiyed many
useful presents, and all report
having had a social good time.
Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY lOR
INVESTMENT.
own dirt, than it is to rent the high
priced land else where.
My brothers and I have made
our third crop here. We have
paid out $,750.00, cash rent, be-
sides paying crop rent on one
place one vcar. Now that seems
like some rent, don't it? Any
way it does to me. The land-lor- d
gets tbe big end of the clear mon-
ey, when he don't get all of it.
So let me advise my New Mex-
ico friends to hold what you have.
Now don't think I am discour-
aged, or knocking on Oklahoma.
I am not, for I bate a knocker, or
at least I hate knocking. And I
intend to stay in Oklahoma until I
can get out better fixed than I was
when I came here.
ACT QUICKLY! SAN JON, tr.ie Most Eeautifully Located Town, and in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo-
cated About the Center of the Valley, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.
Send ui your order rijfkt away, or tfrt it to oar reprcitntatin, or call and Mt
ui when in town. Ii you hare never tubserlbed to tror paper before, do h now and
get these four magazines. If you art regular aubseriber to our paper, we urge you
to tend in your vrntwal at once, and get these four magazinea. If you are a iub
criber to any of theae roaguiaea, tend your renewal order to ui aadoit Tnll extend
your ub:ription for one year.
Thin I flf It ou can let onr Magaibei for 4 0aI llllln UI III If yon Sabscribt to our paper for one year. IOL Write for prirps, terms anddescriptive literature to :With all good wishes to my
friends, I close.
lohn Halt.
Hereford Bull For Sale.
We havt aample copiea of theie nupuunet on diaplay at our office. Call and
tee them. They ire printed on book paper with illmtrated covart, and ant full of
clean, intrtiting itoriei and Irutructive article 1 on Hittory, Science, Art, Moaic,
Fuhion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
on mercury will purely deatroy the anna
of nibll unil completely derail the
whole KyKtein when entering It through
the muroua surfaces. Such articles should
never bo used except on prescriptions
from roruitable physicians, as t)i dumaiM
they will do la ten fold to the good you
unn possibly derive from them. Hall's
t'a'arrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
("hoi.oy & CM.. Toledo, O., contAins no
mercury, and f tiikon internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous mir-fur-
of the system. In buying Ilall'a
Catarrh Curs bo sure you got th' genu-
ine. It In taken Internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by V. J. Cheney & Co. Tes.
fjmnnials fre, a)
Pnld by DrugglstD. Price 75c per bottle.Ball' Kajnlljr fill for "onr (Italian.
HERMAN QERHARDT, mgr., Tucut.icai, M. M.
-C- R- -:
J. T. WHI1E, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M;$
One I yearling thorough-bre- d
Hereford Bull for sale.
J. T. White. 1.18
Send Your Order Bsfore You Forget It $4
.is
Tht UmriTlnat Will (inn Drnmntrt Wbai Time It 111 UsL ink inuQUkiiiw ii in vih i ivuiiiii ci nan niiio la up
SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, SENTINEL
FOR AFTERNOON AND EVENINGREDINGOTE WILL STAY
CALOMEL I'lli BlIOUSI 110! STOP!
ACTS LIKE D1I.ME Oil UVEH
mam
wm pi DECREE OF PARISIAN ARBITERSOF FASHION.E
I.' STERLING
LIVES I GIRL
Who Suffered A Many Girls
Do Tell How She
Found Relief.
Stylet Art Varied, but That PartleuANOTHER TWENTIETH CENTURY I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tons" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had-Do- esn't Make You Sick!
lar On Is to Be a Leading Fea
tura of the Season Pot Hat
Goes With It
MIRACLE SUCCESSFULLY
PERFORMED
Cherult, leading Paris modiste, inSterling,
Conn. "I am a girl of 22
yean and 1 used to faint away every FROM ARLINGTON TO FRISCO slsts upon the redlngote that reaches 4,. " Athe hem of the skirt, and as Jennymonth and was veryweak. I waa also
bothered a lot with
..Ml.! .J
II also takes up the idea, it Is possl
ble that the fashion will be generallyfemale weakness. I
American Telephone ,and Telegraph
Company and Navy Department
Announce Completion of Long
Distance Experiments.
seen over here.
read your little book Jenny Is not as great an artist as'Wisdom for Wo
Cberuit, but she is popular andmen,' and I saw how
spoonful and if It doesn't straighten
you right up and make you feel One
and vigorous I want you to go back to
the store and get your money. Dod-
son's Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of calomel because It Id real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore
It cannot salivate or make you sick.
I guarantee that one Bpoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that sour bl!e and consti-
pated waste which Is clogging your
system and maklnj you feel miserable.
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson'i
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to
your children. It Is harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.
Stop using calomel! It makes you
sick. Don't lose a day'a work. If you
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-
pated, listen to me!
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
vhlch causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when It comes Into contact
with sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking
It up. This Is when you feel that aw-
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel
"all knocked out," if your liver is tor-
pid and bowels constipated or you
have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath Is bad or stomach
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless
Dodson's Liver Tone.
Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store or dealer and pet a
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a
pleases the Americans. This season
she has repeated her success of last
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta- - spring and she will now begin to suf
Washington. Wireless telephone
communication across the continent
waa accomplished for the first time
last week when experiments extend-
ing over several months culminated
Jn successful transmission of the hu
fer me truus of popularity amongIble Compound, and
Americans; she will be exploited bydecided to try it and
' it has made me feel all the trade and wholesale bouses,
her models will be copied In every
kind of cheap material and sold for
$20 or less, and the fastidious woman
along with the exclusive dressmaking
houses and specialty shops, will be
intent upon search for and wondering
where they can secure models to of
fer to the women who will pay good
prices, but who refuse the exploited
All things are good to good men.
Wash diiy is smile day if you use Red
Cross Hull llliic, American made, therefor
the best made. Adv.
Many houses In Franco are num-
bered 12'2, In order to avoid the un-
lucky number of 13.
like a new gir and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all young
girls will get relief as I have. I never
felt better in my life." Mrs. John
Teteeault, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.
Massena, N. Y. "I have taken Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I waa certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion,' and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--
man voice by radio from the great
naval plant at Arlington, Va., across
the continent to the station at Mare
Island, Oal., 2,f00 miles away.
The experiments were conducted by
the American Telephone and Tele-grap- h
Company In with
the navy radio service and the West-
ern Electric Company. Secretary
Daniels, announcing the result pre-
dicted that further developments of
wireless telephony would make great
changes in long distance communica-
tion both for military and naral serv-
ice in commercial usage. Successful
operation of a device for automatically
fashions of the shops.
JUST FORCED TO COME DOWN
Reader Will See That Smith's Reason
for Descent Was an Entirely
Good One.
Here is a story, that was told by
Congressman James C. Cantrill of
Kentucky tho other afternoon in illus-
trating a remark on the force of neces
Every great dressmaker of Paris
has suffered from an excess of favor
itism here. As soon as the whole-
saler or those who cater to the trade
of the shops offer hundreds of models As a matter
of fact, the divorce suit
of one of her friends usually interests
a woman more than her own married
life does.transferring to the radio telephone
conversation originating on metalic
circuits also was accomplished in the
tests. President Theodore N. Vail and
It sometimes happens that a mar-
riage license furnishes a man with an
excuse for trying to drown his trou
bles.
other officials of the American Trio--
Eun''. brought me out all right" Miss
Hyres, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are troubled with painful or
Irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, fainting
pells or indigestion, should immediately
eek restoration to health by taking Ly-
dia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound.
phone and Telegraph Company at New
The Model of This Afternoon and Eve'York talked easily with the Mare is
land station, the conversations travel ning Dress From the House of Mar
sity:
Recently Smith hired a horse for a
canter along the pike, but the animal,
having neither a sweet nature nor a
great desire to work strenuously, be-
gan to buck, and the rider was un-
gracefully thrown through the air and
dropped by the wayside.
"Hello, Smith," smilingly remarked
a friend the following day; "I saw you
out horsebacking yesterday."
"You did?" responded Smith, begin-
ning to wonder a bit.
"Yes." continued the other, his smile
broadening. "What made you drop
down so quickly?"
"Case of necessity," answered Smith.
"Did you see anything up where I was
to hold on to?'
tial et Armand of Paris, Is of Brownlng over an ordinary metallic line from
from one house, the country is Hooded
with them, the fashion' is soon done
for, and the dressmakers lose trade.
Well, whatever the result, here Is
the redlngote and the pot hat as the
leading features of the season. The
former is easier to wear than the lat-
ter, but they go admirably together.
The redlngote Is able to stand a lav-
ish amount of fur, and It looks as
though women will shortly resemble
the men of Peary's arctic expedition.
Even the chins are to be smothered
1: peltry.
The simpler redlngote, however, will
be more dignified. The best models
are In dark blue, of course, for there
is no genuine diversion from this color
for street clothes, and there Is not
an Inch of trimming on It except a
postilion collar of satin or velvet, it
Tush, TushI
She What a lovely view!
He I'd like It better If you turned
your face this way.
Chiffon Velvet. Underneath theNew York to Arlington thence by
radio across the continent. nic of Velvet Is a Skirt of Chantilly
Lace. The Half-Lengt- h Sleeves Are
Lengthened by Chantilly Lace and
Reach to the Wrist. The Waist of
"The. fact that the voices can be
started on a land wire and automati
cally transmitted to a voice xadio
transmitter," said Secretary Daniels,
On the Contrary.
"Employed In the steel works, are
you? Don't you find your Job tearfully
hot in the summertime?"
"Oh, no, you see I work in the
chilled steel department."
He and She.
She Have you ever read "Lives ol
the Hunted?"
He No; what's It about bach-
elors? New York Post.
the Model Is Overlapping, Forming
a "V" at the Throat. It la Fastened
it the Waist Line With Four But"holds
out hope that persons Inland
should readily be put In touch by tele-
phone with othprs at sea through some tons. A Medici Collar, Edged WithLace, and a Black Velvet Band of
Narrow Width About the Throat,
central transmitting station.
This latest triumph of the tele
phonic art vas under the direct super Gives the Model the Completed
"Dressy" Appearance Which the
Really Good Dresser Strives to
Speedy at That
Boss (to new boy) You'ro the slow-
est youngster we've ever had. Aren't
you quick at anything?
Boy Yes, Blr; nobody can got tired
as quick as I can.
8TOP THAI HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian)
Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and
lacerated membranes and quiets the
tickling nerves that lie underneath the
infected portions. Invaluable for ba-
bies. Price 25c and 60c Adv.
vision of John J. Carty, chief engineer
Location.
"What was the weight of that fish
you were talking about all summer?"
"Which fish?" inquired the unblush-
ing boaster. "The one I had on my
line or the one I only had on my
mind?"
of the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company, who, with an able Achieve.
corps of engineers and scientists, had
been working for some time on the GIFTS TO PLEASE THE BRIDE
problem both from the standpoint of
The names of many men never ap-
pear in print except as contestants for
the "booby" prizes.
t
Many Simple and Inexpensive Preswire and wireless transmission
Mild Way of Saying "You Lie."
Hobba (telling a tall story) I as-
sure you, old man, If I hain't seen it
myself I wouldn't believe It.
Dobbs Then you'll understand why
I don't.
Trans-continent- wire transmission; ents That Will Be Cure to
Be Appreciated.
The Kind of Stuff.
"That aensational novel of his 13
selling like hot cakes."
"It's a burning shame!" Judge.
was publicly demonstrated for the
first time last January and the trans-
continental wireless transmission fol-
lows the celebration of the former
Why That Lame Back? Young girls often want to make
a wedding gift that Is not expensive
and yet they want It to be In perfectMorning lameness, sharp twinges
taste and, if posslhle, not duplicated
when stooping, or a dull, all-da- back-
ache; each in cause enough to suspect
kidney trouble. Get after the cause. One girl has made a habit of giving
a guest book or register for the new
homo. These can be found at a leattv
Fascinating Toque of Blue Velvet
With Yellow Wings.
er and novelty shop for $5. They
come In all colors and when marked
In gilt with the name or Initials make
a gift sure to be enjoyed and appre
Help the kidneys. We Americans over-
do, overeat and neglect our sleep and
exercise, and so we are becoming a na-
tion of kidney sufferers. 72 more
deaths from kidney disense than in
1890, is the story told by the 1010 cen-
sus. If annoyed with a bad back and
irregular kidney action, modify the
bad habits and nse Doan's Kidney Pills.
An Oklahoma Case
has a cord of silk that outlines a long- -
walsted effect by running through ciated.
Another girl says she has givenslides of the cloth placed in a slant-ing line around the figure. The sleeves
are long, plain and finished with a
several little flat, solid gold lead pen
8. R. Hunter, 1218 ells to be carried In the gold mesh
bag or purse. These also at the mostpostilion cuff.
w. fllansur Ave.,Guthrie. Okla.,
says: "My kliinevs
great technical achievement after a
period of less than a year.
Mr. Carty stated that the results
achieved here outdistance anything
heretofore accomplished. He believes
talking across the continent has great-
er difficulties than talking across the
Atlantic, for transmission over water
Is much easier than over land, par-
ticularly In view of the formidable
mountain ranges to be crossed on the
continent.
"Telephone messages," Mr. Carty
says, "were transmitted with success
from Arlington, Va to tR Isthmus of
Panama, where they were received at
the government radio station by one
of his engineers and by the naval of-
ficers In charge, who telgraphd back
their contents. At San Diego, also
where one of )he telephone engineers
was located at the naval radio sta-
tion, wireless telephone speech from
the telephone and naval and army of-
ficials at Washington was received.
Talking across the Atlantic by means
of this new system Is now but a mat- -
famous of Jewelers sell for $5, andwere In bad shnpef
and my bark wan' when sent in the choicest of wrapThe Complexion.
The food we eat has mdeh to doterribly lame am!' ft) pings are certainly dainty gifts.painrui. ai msm.; And a third young woman, whoine pain waa so'bad I could hardly
sleep. My bladdt-- r
waa Inllamed and
with the condition of the complexion.
Green salads are an Important aid to
the digestion and will accomplish
much toward bleaching and whiteningthe kidney seort-y- '"Hons DHlncd In Dm vi sallow complexion. They possess
has made a study of appropriate and
appreciated wedding gifts, claims that
the little, apparently inslgniflc-u.- t
things such as sugar tongs, mustard
spoons, butter ball picks, tea balls,
etc., are frequently missing from a
collection of gifts, so she confines her
BUge. Doan s Kidney fills restored
me to Kood health and I have been
free from kidney trouble durlne the
past two years."
Cat Doaa't at Kmr Stan. EOe a Boa
certain chemical qualities and supply
the body with needed salts. Tomatoes,
endive, lettuce and young onions are
splendid for the skin. Spinach con-
tains salts of potassium, iron and other
properties that act upon the liver. Tea
remembrances to these.DOAN'S Vnuum
FOSTER-MOUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
A sot of the heavy bronze or metal
book ends, so artistic and decorative,
have been sent to brides lately andand coffee must be taken in taodcra- -
tlon. I they were welcome.
ter of installing the necessary appar-- I
atua."
17. N. Bethell, senior vice president
of tho company, who also talked over
the wireless telephone, made the fol-- i
lowing statement:
"This romantic Incident this talk
NEWEST DESIGNS IN SKIRTS FASHION HINTS
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right Many of the fall dresses for streetVarying degrees of Width, According
wear are of serge combined with silktAKILK'S LITTLE to the Material Employed All
Shapes of Pockets Used. A green sash will add dash to thoLIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly- com-- r -
The widths of the new separa'epel a lazy liver to f IPadtcd'cI
white gown.
New parasols have the edges turned
up all around.
A little Irish lace is used to trim
garden party frocks.
skirts vary to quite a degree, dependCo its duty.Cures Con. ing upon the material used. Simple
upation, In tailored skirts of heavy fabrics aver-
age from two to two and a half yards Champagne seems to bo the favoritedigestion,Sick
Headache.1 In width, while some dressier skirts
measure three yards. They escape
-
and Distress After Eating.
the ground from three to five Inches.SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
. Genuine must bear Signature Simple
skirts are In plaited designs,
with the plaits placed at thu side,
back or front, or in clusters In side
ie by wireless across the continent
means another epoch In the develop-
ment of the art of transmitting intel-
ligence by electricity. The talking
wan very satisfactory, words and sen-
tences uttered from New York were
repeated' back from San Francisco
with absolute acuracy and even my
voice was recognized immediately
when I spoke Into the transmitter.
"The wireless telephone's great
value will he to supplement and ex-
tend the telephone service wire sys-
tem in those situations where It Is
Impossible to string wires, and Its nse
over wide expanses of water, desert,
etc., opens up attractive fields to the
Imagination, especially when some
way Is found to overcome the well-know- n
disturbances which interfere
so much with all wireless communica-
tions, whether telephone or telegraph.
In spite of this, however, the value of
wireless telephony can hardly be esti-
mated and It Is sure to be helpful be-
yond expression In making a neigh-
borhood of nations,"
color.
White shoes look very smart with
the taffeta dresses.
Delicately .colored linens are used
for afternoon frocks.
The success of a hat Is largely a
matter of poise and tilt.
The gay sweater over the white
dress is still in good style.
New evening drosses have sleeves
puffed to the elbow.
Nothing Is better suited than voile
to the present fashions.
Many Positions
Carrying Large Salaries
are open today to men in eve;--y walk of life. But the
men must possess vigorous bodies and keen, active
minds.
Success-makin- g mental and physical activity relies
largely upon right living wherein the right kind of food
plays a most vital part.
In many cases the daily diet lacks certain of Nature's
elements essential to energizing and upbuilding the
mental and physical faculties. Most white flour prod-
ucts, such as white bread and many other commonly
used foods, are in that class.
A food especially designed to offset this lack
Grape-Nu- ts
made of wheat and malted barley, supplies all the
nutriment of the grains, including the mineral salts-st- urdy
builders of brain, nerve and muscle.
Grape-Nut- 3 is thoroughly processed, ready to serve
from the package, fresh, crisp and delicious. Then, too,
there's a wonderful return of the power to "do" and to
"be" for the small energy required in its digestion.
After repeated set-bac- thousands have found a
change to right eating means forcing ahead.
"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
BUCK
LEG
or box plaits. Modified circular skirts
are worn, as well as skirts shirred on
at the waist line with the fullness at
the sides and back. An outside belt
at the normal waist line will continue
to be used, frequently made of
sometimes extending down
the sides, forming pockets. Some
skirts have two belts, one at the nor-
mal waist line and one slightly below.
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
hr dinar's Blaaklas Pill.
fresh, reliable; preferred by
wmtni alokman. bwraUM thy
rotaat uliera alhaf vaoointf fail,
write for booklet and testlinonlala.
pkis. Blaeklaf Pills 11.00
pke. Bluklef Plllt 4.09
tlee an Injector, but CuUara baL
The ttqwrloritr of Cutter products la due to cier li(era of apeclallalns In vwelnea 4 earufna ealv.Inilat es Cuttar't. If unobtainable, order direct.Te Cutter Lakeratery, Berkeley, Cel., sr Calaaso. III. All shapes of pockets are used, some
being embroidered or trimmed with
braid.r--
Among the dressy designs are the
Binders for Lingeries.
Ribbon binders tor lingerie are made
of satin ribbon about an Inch wide
long enough to go around a pile of
night dresses or other lingerie, or per-
haps around sheets and pillow cases.
The ribbon ends fasten with a hook
and eye under a single satin rose,
which hides the Junction and orna
mcnts the pile.
fiARKriR
HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit.
Helpe to eradicate dandruff.
For Raartorins Color mm!
lematy toGr.T or Faded Heir.
. and t "let Pmnrlata.
two and three-tiere- d skirts, somo In
redlngote effect and others with a
slight drapery suggestion. Skirts of
serge with underpettlcoats of satin or
taffeta are smart, as well as skirts
of serge gaberdine or broadcloth
Germany Still A Poor Letter Writer.
Washington. Germany has failed to
satisfy the request of the United
States that the Mnklng of the Arabic
with a loss of American lives be dis-
avowed and liability for the act as-
sumed by the Imperial government.
This became known after a conference
between President Wilson and Secre-
tary Lansing at which the latter sub-
mitted a note given him In New York
by Count Von Bernst.orff, the Cerman
ambassador. No announcement was
made after the White House
made in flounce effect with taffeta or
velvet bands. Combinations of plild
and striped silk are also used. Other
Sewing Hint.
In darning damask. If threads are
drawn from one end of the material
DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing la favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit bit no equal. 16 02.,
packsge 10c. 3 more t.irch for tame money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska
favored materlaU are satins, rallies, land used for the purpose, the patches
taffetas, velvet cords, velveteens, i'Iu'C will scarcely be noticed. This is
broadcloth, serge, whipcord, pnpnu advisable when one has a very va!u
tweeds, checks, plaids and stripes able piece which has accidetitully been
Dark colors are the ost promli.eut. torn.IMIFC1 I0 to 16V opportunity to reaiiin twoUlTtSI to tlx tliouaavnd, warrrnir dwd.Writ OaUMMB, Tit lAiUBloit) Bid, Itonmon, Te.
SAN JON. NEW MEXICO, SENTINEL
LIME IS NOT A FERTILIZERHARMFUL LITTLE PEST RenevThe Rupture.Knlrker Fire the rook?flo kor Well, we handed ber ber4 IVELVE YEARS
OF FAILING HEALTH
Whenever Too NtH General Took
Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grows Tasteless
chill Tooic is equally valuable as a Geo-er- al
Tonic because it contain the well
knowo tonic properties o1 QUININE and
IKON. It acts oo the Liver, Drives oat
Malaria, Enriches the blood ai d Builds
up the Whole System. 50 cents, Ad.
The Spirit of His Ancestors.
Visitor Its a terrible war. this,
young man a terrible war.
Mike (badly wounded) T!s that,
sorr a tirrible warr. But 'tis better
than no war at all.
DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms uso "Renovlne"
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful
penalty. "Renovlne" is the heart's
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c Adv.
Given his choice, a dog prefers chas-
ing a cat to any other form of amuse-
ment.
Red Cress Ball Blue, made in America,
therefore tbe best, dolihu the uousewiio.
All ,ooil grocers. Adv.
A woman can Inherit money and
retain her common sense. But mar-
rying it often makes a fool of her.
Children
What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OO, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcwtio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Warms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency. Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the
Your
"iealfb
Back of all good health
there must be perfect di
gestion, liver and bowel
activity and pure blood.
You can help Nature bring
about this condition with
BOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
Cry For
i i
Signature of
A Soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed
For Douches
In the local treatment of woman's ilia,
such as leucorrhoea and Inflammation, hoi
douches of Paztine are very efficacious.
'o woman who has ever nsed medicated
douches will fail to appreciate the clean and
healthy condition Paxtine produces and tha
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
which follows its nse.This is because Paztina
possesses superior cleansing, disinfect
lug ana neaung properties.Kor ten years the Lydia E.
Plnkham Medicine Co. has rec-
ommended Paztine In their
private correspondence with wo
men, wniru proves lis superi-
ority. Women who have been
relieved say it is " worth its
weight In gold." At druggists.
80c. large box or bv mail.- Sample free.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass,
Oklahoma Directory
Lee-Hucki- ns
OKLAHOMA CITY
FIREPROOF
450 Rooms 300 Baths
Rates: $1 and upwards
10o i RollFilms Developed Anj Slzi
dim packs, snf tlse. i5ei Prints nptoand Incindlns
miti. c; imiM and Uix4, to. IMiMS. to. Ut
our Bfoi experts you better mult. Hastnaa
Kodaks films and all Kodaks Supplies sent anf- -
wnere, prepaid, oena di your nezi roil ana let us
euiiTiaoe 70a we are doing better Kodak Hnl.hln
Bend for catalog
Wea trail Drug Co., Kodak Dept.
M6 W. Main Eastmaa Agents Oklshena Cltr
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No. 15.
the stumps and grow
on cleared land. Now
to clean ut vour farm
Applied o Soil to Correct Sournata or
Acidity Where Such Exists
Some Other Effects.
fBy M. V. MILLER. Mlanourl Kxpert.
ment Htation.)
There Is a general Impression
among farmers that lime is a fertili
zer. The prime reason for applying
lime to the soil in to correct sourness
or acidity where such exists. The
legume crops, such as clover and al
falfa, do not thrive on sour soil, unless
the soil is very rich. Sour soils are
not well suited to the development of
beneficial bacteria, which are found
in the tubercles of these crops. It Is
mainly for the purpose of favoring the
growth of these bacteria that lime is
applied to soils. Ground limestone is
the form of lime which is usually
cheapest as a soil sweetener.
There are other effects of lime, but
most of them are of less Importance.
Lime tends to make plant food avail-
able from the soil, although this is
largely through its beneficial effect on
the bacteria. In large quantities it
tends to make clay soils more friable,
but this effect of lime is usually ob-
served only where the freshly water-slacke-d
or lime is applied
in large quanties. Ground limestone
has much less effect In this respect
A fertilizer usually gives a quick re-
sponse in the crop to which it is ap-
plied, provided the soil is In need of
the plantfood added. Lime, on the
other hand, usually has a less imme-
diate effect, Xie benefit being distrib-
uted through a number of seasons. On
very sour soils, however, where
enough lime is added to entirely
sweeten the surface of six or seven
inches, the effect upon crops, particu-
larly clover and alfalfa, is often imme
diate and striking.
GOOD QUALITY OF LEGHORN
Does Not Require as Much Food as
Larger Breeds and Produces More
Eggs the Year Round.
Poultrymen who object to the Leg-
horn because its carcass is not so
large as the Rodks, Reds or Wyan-dott- es
must bear in mind and consider
In favor of the Leghorn, the fact that
cn the feed required for one Red or
Rock or Wyandotte, two Leghorns may
be readily maintained, and that two
Leghorns will furnish the table tha
equivalent, at least, of one fowl of tha
larger breeds and, in the meantime,
the year round, the two Leghorns will
easily produce more than three times
as many eggs. With fresh eggs com-
manding the present high price
Excellent Type of Cockerel.
throughout the year, the
side of the question should not
be Blighted or overlooked.
For one who Is looking for a breed
ot fowls bred for business as well as
beauty, the Leghorns are unequaled.
They mature early, the cockerels be-
ing easily marketed for squab broil-
ers at weight from one and a half to
two pounds. Leghorn cockerels are
always plump at this age when cock-
erels of the larger broeds are most-
ly frame and bone. Early maturity
means early laying. Leghorn pullets
lay well at four and a half to five
months, being among the earliest of
early breeds. Leghorns are excellont
foragers, and on the other hand stand
confinement well. Peing active and
vigorous, they are not easily overfed,
therefore not prono to sickness, leg-
horn eggs always run high In fertil-
ity, and the chicks are exceedingly
bandy and easy to rear.
PASTEURIZING MILK IN BULK
New Process Eliminates Danger of
Bottle Infection Saves Much
Loss in Evaporation.
That the process of pasteurizing
milk in bulk and then bottling it
while hot in hot steaming bottles pro-
duces as satisfactory bacterial reduc-
tions as pasteurizing the milk In bot-
tles, is one of the conclusions of a
recent Investigation which the de-
partment ot agriculture has conduct-
ed on this subject.
The investigators found that the
new process eliminated the danger ol
bottle Infection and had the further
advantages of saving the loss In milk
caused by evaporation over the cool-
er and of allowing the use ot ordi-
nary cardboard caps.
Pruning Bush Fruits.
Pruning currants and gooseberries:
Cut bnck one third cf the length ot
last year s growth and thin out sur-
plus, diseased or unthrifty old shoots.
Old bushes may have two-third- s of
last year growth entirely removed.
Don't Keep Poor Ewes.
There is no excuse for a fanner
keeping a poor lot of ewes, wnen
good, nigh-clas- s ram lambs caa oft
nought
Clover Louse Plays Havoc With
Crops in the East.
Big, Green, Long-Legge- d Insect Has
Ruined Millions of Dollars' Worth
of Crops Alfalfa 8ecms to
Bo Immune.
(By. 3. W. FOI.80M, Illinois.)
The clover louse was, In all prob-
ability, introduced with clover and
peas from Europe, where It Is widely
distributed and common. It is chiefly
a pest on peas in the eastern part of
the United States. In the middle and
western states it Is a pest on clover.
Ladybird Beetle a, Larvae; b, Empty
Pupal Skin; c, Beetle One of the
Most Efficient of the Insect Enemies
of the Clover Louse.
The aphid has dore Immense dam
age to reas and clovers. It affects
especially leguminous plants, but num
bers also among its food plants many
weeds. The more important of its food
plants are red clover, crimson clover,
field pea, sweet pea, vetches (known
also as "tares"), beets, lettuce, shep
herd's purse, and nettle and other
weeds. Alfalfa seems to be immune
from attack. Thirty sweeps of the net
In red clover yielded 3,000 of the
apblds, while the same number of
Leaves of Clover Showing Character
istic Injury by the Clover Curculio,
similar sweeps in an adjoining field
of alfalfa gave only 30. On soy beans
growing next to heavily infested clo
ver, not a single louse was found.
Where peas are grown the aphid
winters In a field of clover or on weeds
(as a wingless female or as an egg)
and In spring is confined to these until
the peas start to grow, and then it
does not get to the early varieties
though it devastates the late-sow-
pea3. The first aphlds select the young
est leaves and shoots, but eventually
the lice cover the entire plant and sap
out its Hfo, rendering It unfit even for
fodder.
Several years ago, In Wisconsin, tho
louse was noticed In a 500-acr- e field
of peas about July 20; in less than a
week all the plants were dead and
brown. In Maryland the louse de
stroyed peas valued at $3,000,000 In
one year.
The most important enemy of this
louse Is a common fungus, Empusa
aphldls. It is widespread in the Unit
ed States and Canada, and affects a
great variety of aphlds. It does not
appear in dry weather but is common
after a rain or two at any time during
the growing season, but is most abun
Enemies of the Clover Louse.
dant under the combined influences of
moisture and warmth. Then it sweeps
off myriads of aphlds.
The clover louse Is affected directly
or indirectly by a large number cf
insects, about thirty-thre- e in all. The
most Important of these appears to be
the ladybird beetle. The larvae of
this insect destroy immense numbers
of these aphlds.
TREATING WHEAT FOR SMUT
Grain Soaked for Twelve Hours in
Solution of Copper Sulphate and
Water Is Effective.
The copper sulphate or "blue vitriol"
method of treating wheat for smut Is
to dissolve one pound of copper sul-
phate in each 25 gallons of water used
In tho treatment and soak the grain
12 hours in this solution, stirring it
occasionally, after which it is Im-
mersed for a tew minutes In lime wa-to- r
made by adding ten gallons of wa-
ter to one pound of fresh slaked lime.
This last treatment is given to avoid
injuring the power ot germination ot
tho grain.
Care tor Young Animals.
Tho colts and calves are worth
good money. It is up to the ownor to
make them worth the best money pos-sinl-
They should not stop growing.
(,oo(i shelter and feed will oring good
returns.
j.assports. New York Sun.
PREMATURE BALDNESS
Due to Dandruff and Irritation, Pre
vented by Cutlcura.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and beal. Dally
shampoos with Cutlcura Soap and
occasional applications of Cutlcura
Ointment gently rubbed Into the
scalp skin will do much to promote
g conditions.
Sample each free by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
The Leader.
Knlcker What Is his motto?
Bocker First be sure you're right,
then lose your head.
STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
Femeaina" is thn wnnrier uorlfr fur all
(emaie disorders. Price i.ooandjoc. Adv.
There are some 800 farmers' clubs
In Minnesota at the present time.
N.Ket Contents 15 Fluid Drachms
fflf'
jpfiiALCOHOL- - 3 PER CF.NT.
AVegetable PivparationforAs-sintilatingl-
Food and Regula-
ting tht Stomachs and Bowels of
Promotes DiUeslion,Cheerful-nes- s
nnd Rest.Contains neither
Opiiun.Morpliinc nor Mineral
Not Nakcotic.
Jitd tfouDtSuiiuprrarm
hunpUii Sad
4loJuU4 Sofa
ItbnS.SW- - I
Clanfud buyar
M'inltryrmn t lavr
A perfect Remedy forConsfipa-lion-.
Sour SloinncKDiarrhoca,
Worms. Feverishness arul
Lossof Sleep
Sirfnalinvof
Jhe Centaur CoMfAjnf,
NEW YORK.
Exact Copy of Wrapper
On Installments.
ls this piano yours?"
"Oh, about an octave of It." Bos-
ton Transcript.
A FRIEND TO THE
WORKINGMAN
Five years ago I was so troubled with
kidney trouble anil inflammation of the
bladdtr that 1 had to lease working my
farm. Life looked dark to me until 1
heard of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
through a cured friend. I tried a bottle
and began to feel better at once. After
using live or sit bottles I felt fine and
have continued to work as I had before
my affliction.
I wont to state that 1. Kilmer's
Swamp-Uoo- t is a kidney medicine that will
cure and I owe my good work during the
past live or six years to it.
Yours very truly,
C. V. MORRIS,
R. F. D. No. 5, Box 81. Trescott, Ark.
Pubcrilpil and rwnrn to before me, this
27tU day of March, 1012.
O. B. GORDON',
Notary Public.
Thin is to certify that Mr. C. W. Mor-
ris has bought Swamp Root at this store
in the past. Adam Guthrie, Jr.,
' Druggist.
rrove What Swsmp-Roo- t Will Do For You
fcSend ten cent to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binglmmton. N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet ot valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll-
size bottles for sale at all drug
stores. Adv.
A prize fighter's Idea of plenty of
money Is enough of It to start a sa-
loon.
Magic Washing Stick
This I something new to housewives
something tbey have wanted all tlirlr lives,but uft--r could n't lforfl. It make It pos-
sible to do the heaviest, ban! rut washing In
lens than one-hal- f the time It took by old
method, d1 It eliminates ill robbliif sad mus-etili-
effort. No (rushing machine Is needed.
Nothing but this simple little preparation,
which Is alHMdutely katnliit Is Ids (tutil labfict
white, colored or woolen. It makes the
hardest tank of the week a pleasant paatlme
a delightful occupation. You will be d
llghteiT at the clean, spotleiM, snow-whit- e
clothes that come out of the rlnaing water;
and all without Mr effort on your part. The
Uaglc Wanning. Slick Sod II sir-a- nd rememlwr,
without Injury to the rnont dellcaie ffooils,
colored or white, woolens, blankets, lace cur-
tains, ete. Contains no a.'I'U, no alkalies, no
polwounu Ingredients to make Its uaa dan-
gerous. II washtngs 25 cintt.
Sold br all Druggists and Grocers erery.
where. If your doexn't bundle It, show htm
this ad-h- e'li get It for you. Or send I5o la
stamps to 1. a, RICHARDS CO. Slwrma Tils, -- Adv.
Isn't It queer that a man never
shows his temper until after be Iosjs
'1
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
THB eiNTAUD COMMNY.NIW VONK CITY,
8rooght to Hppj End. Sayi the
People b Three Conntiei Know
What Cardui Did For Her.
Weaterville, N. C Mrs. AbbagAtl
Hampton, of this place, says that about
12 years ago she began to take Cardul
after having been in falling health for
12 years, during which time she baa
to take to her bed four days out of
each month, and suffered agony; that
the doctors told her she must have fe- -
male trouble and gave her medicine
which did her no good and finally In-
sisted on ber going to the hospital for
treatment.
She goes on to say: "I am a large
woman, and my ordinary weisht, ISO
pounds, went down to 133. 1 got so bad
I Just dragged around and could
scarcely sit up . . . My neighbors all
thought I was going to die and would
eay I couldn't live long. My little
daughter thought the same . . .
,My husband and friends urged me to
try Cardul, and be bought me some of
It, I began feeling better as soon as
I began taking it, and I steadily Im-
proved until I was well and strong. I
make my garden, do my "housework
and have cooked for 20 boarders at
one time. Am a strong, healthy wom-
an, permanently cured by Cardul. My
husband and I enn't say enough for
Cardul . . The people In thiee coun-
ties know what this medicine has done
for me, for neither I nor my husband
ver cease praising It."
Cardul is for sale at all druggists
with full directions for use. Try iU
Talks From Experience.
Do you believe that there is a
higher power?"
"My dear sir, I married her." Life
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
is her hair. If yours is streaked with
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre-
ole" Hair Dressing and change tt is
the natural way. Price $1.00. Adv.
Of Good Repute.
"Bvt what Is his reputation? That
Is tho principal thing."
"Well, papa, he Is reputed to spend
fifty thousand a year. That's good
enough for me!" Judge.
Home, Sweet Home.
"Home is where the heart Is." re-
marked the sentimentalist.
'That's right," replied the ordinary
person. "You cun always toll what
town a man is from by observing
what ball club he roots for."
His Way of Revenge.
Old Lady Why are you not playing
ball with the other little boys?
. Little Hoy I muffed er fly in do ler
field, an' de capt'n chucked anodder
feller in me place.
Old Lady I wouldn't watch them
play if they treated me like that.
Little Boy I ain't watchin' 'em
play; I'm waitin' till the game's over
ter lick de capt'n.
Use for the Copper.
A policeman, with more than usual
avoirdupois and expanse of shoe leath-
er, had Just passed a little terrace
house, with a bit of garden in front
when a little boy ran after him.
"Halloa, kiddie," said the copper,
genially; "what can I do for you?"
"Mother sent me out." anjwered the
youngster, "to ask you If you would
mind walking up and down our path
for a minute or two. It's Just been
gravelod, and we ain't got a roller."
A DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCE
Medicine Not Needed in Thia Case.
It is hard to convince some people
that coffee does theui an injury! They
lay their bad feelings to almost every
cause but the true and unsuspected
one.
But the doctor knows. His wide ex-
perience has proven to him that, to
some systems, coffee is an insidious
poison that undermines tho health.
Ask him if coffee Is a cause of
stomach and nervous trou-
bles.
"I have been a coffee drinker all my
life, and when taken sick two years
ago with nervous prostration, tho doc-
tor said that my nervous systom was
broken down and that I would have to
give up coffee.
"I got so weak and shaky I could
not work, and reading an advertise-
ment of Postum I asked my grocer If
he had any of it. He said, 'Yes, and
that he used it in his family and it
was all it claimed to be.
"So I quit coffee and commenced to
use postum steadily, and in about two
weeks I could sleep better and get up
In the morning feeling fresh. In about
two months I began to gain flesh. I
weighed only 146 pounds when I com-
menced on Postum and now I weigh
167 and feel better than I did at 20
years of age.
"I am working every day and sleep
well at night. My two children were
coffee drinkers, but they have not
drank any since Postum came into the
house, and are far more healthy than
they were bofore." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Postum comes n two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form-m- ust
be well boiled, lac and 25c pack-
ages.
Instant Postum a soluble powder-disso- lves
quickly In a cirp of hot wa-
ter, and. with cream and sugar, makes
a delk'lous b?vcrnso instantly. 30c
and GOe tins.
Both kinds are equally dollclous and
cost about, the same per cup.
"Thoro's a Reason" for Postum
Did by Grocers.
Reason for His Looks.
She Our waiter looks awfully tough
He That's all right. I have a bill
to tender.
A NEGLECTED COLO
Is often followed by pneumonia. Be-
fore It Is too late take Laxative Quinl-dln- e
Tablets. Gives prompt relief In
cases of Coughs, Colds, La Grippe and
Headache. Price 25c Adv.
The pope refuses to go outside the
precincts of the Vatican.
Bamboo trees do not blossom till
they attain their thirtieth year.
To Cool a Burn
and Take
the Fire On
Be Prepared
For
Accidents
A HotiBthoU Rimtdy
HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
A LIN 1MB NT
For Cute. Burns,
Bruises. Sprains,
Stiff Neck.
Chilblain v Lame Back. XN
OldSores, Open Wounds, N
nr! 11 External Injuries.
Made Since 1846. ttbtto4r
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
OR WRITE
All Dealers
10c Worth of (SfPOffi)
Will Clear $1.00 Worth of Land
Get rid of
big crops
I tk time
whfle products bring high prices. Blasting is
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Law Freez-
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.
Writ forFn Handbook of Explore No, 69F,
and noma of ntart diakr. i
DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON DELAWAM
' 1 7
N JON, NSW MEXICO, a A T i N
JAN JON SNTINL
Dr. VV. LLr.IING.
"Kntrd m Mcood elaM matttr Jul)
It, 11)09, tb poat tlM at 8u Joa.
Now Iui ad aet t CoafraM A
Kmc! , 187f."
Practice Limited to
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Office, first stairway east of the ;1 tr.A Full Line OfSubscription one dollar per year Vorenberg Hotel.
Tvcumcari, New Mix.
Advertising rata furaiakad an Ap
'icatias. Everything:
J. T. White, editor aod manager.
A. F. White Foreman
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorn ev at Law
Office next to Land Office.
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
County Officers
JESSE T, WHITE
U. S. Commissioner.
San Jon, . New Mexico.
We have a complete stock of the
two best line of $hoe&, made,
Maniilton and Brown,
AND
Star JBraml Shoes are better. It does
Sheriff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. Finegaa.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson,
t'robate Judfte J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor J. L. Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools Mf.
E. Pack.
Surveyor W. L. Traylor.
Commissioners
First District W. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
Tire W. O. W, meets each sec-on- d
and lourth Saturday. Visitng
soverigns welcomed.
J. A. Atkins. C. C
C. L. Owenv Clerk.
I
Inot pay to experiment with inferior shoes.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
private
Herring Building
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
Our stock ot Hats and Caps for Winter, is now complete. We
sell the "Worth Hat" the besi $3.00 Value in America.
We also have on overflowing line of Outing and Canton Flannels, Shirtings, Gmghoms, Percoles etc
GROCERIES- -
We will have some special prices in our Grocery department next week. It will pay you to investigate.
R. C. Mundell, Justice of Peace.
L. C. Martin, Constable.
Register R. P. Donoboo,
Keceivet Felipe Sanchee y Baca.
All surgical and medical cases re-
ceived, except contagious diseases.
Competent nurses in attendance
day and night. IDr. B.F. Herring-D- r. A. I). Catteraon
130 Residence Phone 99
HOSPITAL PHONE 1U0
Have just received a car ok best grade Cotton Seed Cake and Meal which wb are selling below the market price.
Better huy early.
We iive valuable premiums free, get your 6ash 6oupons.EliH HOTEL
STEAM HEAT AND BATH I
SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY'
CLEAN COMFORTABLE PLACE
COME and SEE US.
Katas 39 & 75 cts. Rooms by week or
.aontli
J. D. Lovelady. Prop
Tueum ear. New Mex.
C. L.Owen, Mgr. 3wmmmm
&esse &. While.
Notary Public
THE BOY'S VACATION.
I took him to a baseball game
And let him shout and yell,
He seemed to have a bully time,
And I liked it pretty well.
I took hini to the football
He got out on the line
And rooted for the home team
While I I thought 'twas fine.
I tookhin to a movie show
1 applauded it like wild
But when he got excited,
f said, "Be calm my child!"
i took him to a circus,
My little boy, and- - My?
That kid seemed to enjov it
Almost as much as 1.
KEVUELTO HAPPENINGS.
Mrs. D. E. Jenkins visited with
home folks Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Roders
and Miss Pauline Masterson visit-
ed with Bernice Jenkins Sunday.
Mr.T. L. Cardea and children
attended Sunday School at Shady
grove Sunday.
Mr. Roy Cannon went to Frost
Sunday. We think he's looking
for a "cook". Don't worry boys,
next year is "Leap year''.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jenkins
took Sunday dinner at the Cannon
home.
T. L. Carden called at the
Payne home Sunday morning.
Mr. NV'elton GrifGtns spent Sunday
Sentinel
building.
San Jon,
New Mex.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
015673 016203
Department of tlie Interior U. &
Land Office at Tucumcari, N, M.
October 7th 1915.
Notice Is hereby given thatl Will-
iam N. Chapman, ot San Jon. New
Mexico, who, on November 12, 1912,
madoOrlg'l. Hd. Entry No. 5tt"3 for
NjiSEl-- 4 and SE1-4SE1-- 4, Sec. 2fl and
NE1-4NE1-- 4. Section 35, and Add'l.
Entry No. 010205, mude June 19, UA
for the NE1-4- , Section 26, Township
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
016523
Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
November, 2, 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Jeise
C. Beaty, or Grady, N. M., who, on
November 15, 1913, made Additional
Homestead Entry, No. 01G32), for
SBl-4- . Section, 33, Township 8S.
Range 34E, n. M. P, Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make final
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
Jesse T. White, U. S. Commissioner,
at San Jon n. m. on the 14t.h day of
T & M TIME TABLE.
10 N.,JRange 33 E, x. M. P. , Meridian
Daily.
No. 41, Passenger West 12:45 p.m
No. 4a, Passenger East 5:03 a.m.
Daily except SCndav.
No. 91, Local Frt.West 9:10 p.m.
N. 92, Local Frt. East 8:50 a.m.
O.K. DENTON, Agent.
has filed notice of Intention to mane
linal thwe year Proof, to establish
c'asm to .the land above described,
before Jesse T. White, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at San Jon, New Mexico, on
t'ae 15th day of November, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charley L. Wooten. John V. Carter,
John B. Jack, and Jeremiah Martin,
ail of San Jon N. M.
K. P. Douohoe, Registe r
December, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Fury, Charles Ewlng, Lewis
G. Ewlng, Joe Vanoick all of Grady,
N. M.
II. P. Donohoo, Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
RE PUBLICATION
0123 015862
METHODIST CHURCH
DIRECTORY 8Yoa cau b.rrc n. liciiulitul Starck pln'io in your own home for HO (!ays free trislwithout paying anything in aSvrce. All we ok Is that you vill play upon, use
uikI test this piano fur Co ilavi. K, ut th'' rr.H of tbst tinnf. you do ri'-- t fin'! it the
liighfst jradc, tmn iuil 1'ucsl j)inno terv way, (hut 1011 have fiver
sw'ii for tl.e n.oiif-r- . you nro : lilwrty to oi:d it hu.;k, and we v in that
event, pay the frpipljt licttli way. This Stavck Piauo Muit aiako goi with you,
or there in tu wfo.
Save JlSO.Gfi or ?5ore Easy Pajroenls
Preaching on the First and
Third Stnday, morning and eve-
ning, by the pastor.
In connection with the morning
Department or me interior, uimea
States Land Office, at Tucumcari. N. I
M. November 2, 1015.R E ADERS PLEASE NOTICE
Subscribe for your home paper
first, then subscribe for the El
Notice is hereby given that Dallas
M. Johnson, of Grady, New Mexico,
service on the First Sundays will i
be the Communion of the Lord's
V'.n pur no T..'h dii'.va, h'jt attor SO iwof trial, you ii h'g.n j.i.rmr.t w ii hwnvirtt vcrme cvpr (y flun
riiMiifr-.turc- Those Rrmj are rrngji tul i p iiiiv-!iI!k- :c, .111 J yjj mn tvjy t plaw,
8 ilirvct to V'Mi rrci'n hi i?.:rnr', n
prlvtJ thai mvc vmi uwnnl S'.M..'M u i.l a
tit ymir piano. miir ?i iioh
von 3 littnr man' fi" T""fv ti.i.i mi in
'uure tw.l:?ru. Vom art' fl'!'"l c .cf 'ii'j'f
a mtiiluctcty mb'. wiw'i 'IjmU:1 t ' :, gntfi
i'un.
who, on August 2V 1909, made Orlg'l
Hd. Entry, No. . 012263, . for NW 4.
See. 22,and on February 0, 1913, made Stank Plavtr-PtaTi-ai
Supper and a collection for the
poor.
Oil the Third Sunday at either
service yoa will place in the small
0
?nrl Ihni Bargaiits
Wfi hiv-- "viU!'i.!i linnij b
l.'iw nui'.U. 'f mil fcift punoi
uf ;l'i sr,t!.1jli1 iis,.'4 tlku m ?x- -
AdflM.IIomestead Entry No. 01.WJ2 for
the SWl-l- , Section 15, Township
8N, Range 35E, ,N. M. P. Merid v i.'uvl- Vlip.'M nr l
ian, has filed notice of intention
envelope what ottering you are
making monthly far the pastor's
salary.
25-Ye- ar Gunran?.c
Kwrr Wur.'J: 1'ii'ri" In
t't 23 years. V?..t
iriopurrti ivc '.ul: ft ft"
r'fpntatfon of an i'l'Mfvul.-lulitd.
rrpoir:IUn ii:n '.i 'i.. '.
ll tnt-ai- what it : y.
Free Mnsic Lesr.nns
T'iuTi'H, w.'
.'i: ''.' ' ni"f
l".i(in:.', ill fll? '.f lii. I. t
knnwn KhiuN n (l.'i,.i.!i.
Vun lain tlicp i 'c.;i5 in T
--
.m.i:, ly
to make Final five year Proof, to
l l : V...'i
F'r.'ivvrty
K'tlfi-so-
t uifJ, ii I iv.tv it ir;tt.ou will I,- - uri'iMvH ilh
th- - tt'ti' pxe:.f-- t rvto-dr- t
't -- i ? nf t". ti(riilflart'lililflltl. u iiV-.k-- with
0'ir v.'j i. w j!trj.
Catalogue Free
8cr,1 ti)'!j' If 'it Hew(w.'lUt!fi;Ily iliiMtlli',1 ctlll'lo'ri'O nhiih tvi yo'i n uit
arMimi i.f ImKiriaiil. pitno
infr.rinutlun. nte tofiar.
establish claim to the land above de 03.00. . .
... liOOO
. . . PS CO
. .. ;o5.oo
Prayer meeting each Wednes
"with Garrett and Ardcn Jenkins.
Master Rollte Cannon visited
with Clarence Jenkins Sunday.
Miss Esther Griffiths of near
San Jon attended Sunday School
at Shady Grove, Sunday and took
dinner with Nora Abbott.
Mr. and Mrs. Krta Gofortn went
to Logan, Saturday.
The entertainment and box sup-
per at Shady Grove, Saturday
night, was well attended, the pro-
ceeds amounting to 30.67.
Mr. Leroy Freeiran of near San
Jon was in these parts one day last
week. He sold some calves to G.
O. Jenkins.
"Red Rose''
scribed, before I. C. Trickey, U. S.
Commissioner, at Grady, New Mex.day night. f.r our 1.. it iyxrui hanilon the 15th day of December, WI5.Sunday School everv Sunday Claimant names as witnesses:
morning at Ten Oclock.
Paso Morning Times, the only
paper printing the Full Associated
Press news every day in the year
between San Antonio, Texas, 'and
Los Angeles California.
The El Paso Times is the largest
and best daily in the southwest be-
tween the two above named cities,
and is always the earliest paper
with the latest news. It has more
complete market reports stwrt news
and social news, than &n other
paper in the southwest and has an
eight-pag- e comic, magazine and
Pink Sheet Sporting Sections in
every Sundays paper,
If you want an El Paso daily and
one that is true to the motto it bas
adopted of "First Now First Al-
ways" subscribe for the El pa so
Morning Times.
CO . i ir.r CJohn R. Burnett, Lloyd M. Eoncy,Z. T, McDaniel, Supt. Columbus C. Halbrooks and J. G.
Isler all of Cameron, N. M.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
A sad accident occured yester-
day morning to Johnie Griffin, the
fifteen year old son of Mrs. Drum-mon- s,
in the loss of his thumb
and two fingers of his left hand.
He in company with Jchil and
Dewey Wilson were trying to
smoke some animal out from un-
der a big rock when the heat from
the fire caused the rock to break,
which fell n his hand with the re-
sult as above stated. Jerry Wil
OTICE PUBLICATION
01512
riejmrtment nf the Intertof V. S, laad
Oiiii'O at Tuoiimoai'i, Ntw
November 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Jolinift--
Miller, of Grady, J.ew Mex-
ico, who, on var.'h 11, 1012. made
Homcstcal No. nisiLM for
North wi si Q l ifter Section 10,
Township 7N. Range 3.1E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has tiled notice of inten-
tion .to make final three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land adov
described, before Jesse T. White, U.
K. Commissioner, tit San Jon. 'New
Mexico, on tht Hlhday cl December,
1915. '
Claimant nr.mes as witnesses:
Clirktniiliui' (i n.,ii.,i., -- kn.i
NOTICE FOR rUBLICATIOI
0154'W
Deijartment of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Tuciwicvrl, New Mex-
ico Octobtfr, , 101.1.
Xotlce is hereby given that Fersi-fo- r
f. Hemphill, of San Jon, N. M.,
wlio on' August 14, l:il2, made Enlarg-er- i
Homestead Entry, No. 01543H, for
NEf'i and NSEJ, Section X,, Town-shi- p
11 N., Range 13., N. M. P. Mer-
idian, has filed not ice of Intent ion
final' three year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Jesse T, While, IT, S.
Commissioner, at San Jon, N, M., on
the 15th day of November, 101.).
Claimant n&mes as witnesses:
S'redS. Simmons, jessa V. Custer,
Clarence O. Armstrong, Charley E,
Welden, Wadson A. Bartles, all of
San Jen, N. M.
ANNISTON NEWS
New comers still are coming but
no vacant lands in these parts.
Mr. Mathis Abbott aud W. P.
Arnold of Quail, Texas, were here
last week looking for locations but
found none. Mr. Abbott is an old
school-mat- e of R. S, Shipfet.
Tfcey liked this country fine but
beating of some fine 1 and up a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICxVTION
015007
Departeraentof the interior, I', S
Land OHHce at Tueumoari, n. M.
October 7th, lyl5.
Notice is hereby given that William
K. Ganu, of Cameron, New Mexico,
who, on March 20, 1012, made Knlarg-e-d
Homestead Entry, no, O15097, for
ESWI-4- , Lots 12, 13, 1, VVSEl-i- ,
and See, 6, Township 8n
Range E, N.M. P. Meridian, has fil-
ed notice of intention to make iinal
three year proof, to stabllsh claim
to the kind above described, before
J. C. Trfckey, U. S. Commissioner,,
at Gray New Mexico, on the Wtfe
iay of Novatnber 1915-- .
Claimant naaaea witnesses:
Sherman-- ' Mob and William E.
Wright, both of Belleview, N. M.
James Patterson and Arthur R
Brooks both of Cameron, N. !1.
R P. Donoboo, Register.
son took him to the doctor at
Logan.
Mr. Guy Wood has been in
Oklahoma the past two weeks buy-
ing cows.
R. J. Smith bas returned from
the Capital Mountains and re-
ports lots ot good water, fruit,
and laad, up there.
R. L. Sbrptet and wife are visit-
ing their daughter Mrs, Bertha
Mr. Hannibal Willis has moved
roMf Gallegos, they went up
there but wj have not heard if to bis welt.
i'..w jiai.nmi'j, ijaiu
Wilscn, Seymour Helsley, Robert IK
Williams, all of Grady, N. M,
R. P. Donohoo, Register. '
R. P. Donohoo, Register.R. S. Shiplet has received his
riling papers and wiH mave to his
they Ale4 or not.
(Jut school teacher got married.
Did yours?
5int v!t. The editor.
claim this winter. His claim is Robertson, of Hudson, this week.
wst of his brother X.ee's. j (Green eyed Bill.)
Read over carefully your Final
Proof Notices, published in this
paper, ajj any mistakes found re-pe- rt
to us.
Old newspapers; for sale at thi
viJict 20c pt.x .hundred.U
